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National Stock Exchange of
lndia Ltd.
Sth Floor, Exchange Plaza
Bandra (E),
fifiumbai- 456 $5t

BSE Limited
25u'i Floor, Pnti^oze JeeSeehhay lorruers
Dalal Street
I\rlumbai
Scri:;t Ccde: 536953

Sub.: lntimation under Regulation 30 of the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia
{Listing Ob'ligatians and Disclosure Requirements} Regulaticns, 20't 5.

Ref.: Venus Remedies Ltd secured Good Practices (GMP! anproval from tlre
u n iteS $ qt?q-,*_s q 13 i!4 rer ie r !i + S { S},"l*:Ef }

Dear Sir/ hlladam,

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
P.egrlet1crl, ?ta.5, :r:ndi;' f:nd :::lc:ed helex:th := 3 plgss lel:=:e be:lg i::led b), the
Compar:y an ti:e capiioneci sui:ject.

Kindlv take the above infor"mation an yol,r record

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,
for VENUS REMEDIES LlMlT=D

Neha
{e ompany S*cr*tary)
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134113, India
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Website ; www.venusremedies.com
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email : info@venusremedies.com
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Venus Remedies Secures Global Recognition with UNICEF Stamp

of ApBrcvat

t Venus Remedies Ltd granted Good Manufacturing Practices Approval bV UNICEF, a world
r**crs*:e* *rgar:ix*ti** for hur*anltar?a;'l *id *r:d deu*l*pmr*ta! sxpport t* e,1i!dre*

a Venus Remedies'exemplary manufacturing standards have lead the company to become a

trusted global !:eelthcare partner ts UtrS:CEf to s{.{pply Cep!':alcsporin entibictics to treat
infeetions

Chandigarh, March LL,2024: Venus Remedies Limited, a leading global pharmaceufical companv,

ha.l r*c**ti'.; rei*i** G**C l\rle*uf*eti-:r!ng trracf,ce: {Sfu1P} ap:pr*vai fr**-r: the tjnited Xali*n;
Children's Fund (UNICEF). This milestone achievement underscores Venus Remedies'dedication to
delivering top-tier pharmaceutical sol utions worldwide.

Venus Remedies Limited's manufacturing unit, Iocated in Baddi, Himachal Pradesh, lndia, has been

approved to supplv UNICEF with Cephalosporin antibiotics for treating infections. The company's

aiLeg,:n:* tc rn:ir':tainin; t!:e hiahest:t:nd*rCs *l r-''l;:*ufacturrng exceiisnf*l 3s *r,iderice"{ hy its
compliance with WHO Technical Report Series 986, reinforces its position as a trusted partner in

global healthcare suppiy chains.

With this approval, Venus Remedies continues to strengthen its international presence, building
upon its extensive portfolio of certifications from regulatory bodies worldwide. "The recognition

fr*i'r: tJli.tlf,EF, f*rihe r valict;tss ,;*r rel*ntless p*rs*it nf excellence :n nhsir-.aceulcal rnan*factui'i"tg.

The approval will further help us to make substantial contributions to global healthcare initiatives of
UNICEF and positively influence communities worldwide" said Saransh Chaudhary, President. Globai

erifical Cere, Venus Rernedies Ltd and CES, Venus Medlcine Research Centre"

The approval from UNICEF enables Venus Remedies to partake in opportunities for the supply of
*ise nf,a} n:eCirali*ns, pcsificnir-"g the ion:pan'-,r t* a'Jdr*ss criiicel healthcare n*eds lrr reg?on: facing

challenges. Akshansh Chaudhary, Executive Director Venus Remedies Ltd, emphasized the
significance of this aoproval, remarking, "This endorsement from UItJICEF aligns with our mission to
enhance access to quality healtlrcare globally. t/.te lock forurard to leveraging this opportunity to
extend our reach and serve those in need,"

UNICEF, an esteemed agencv of the United Nations, is recognized globally for its efforts in oroviding
l"lul-::**!terien ald en*l Ce'",e!+;:r-lental supp*r"t t* ch?ldren in need" it; :'igor*us Sc*d lVlanufacturing
Practjces (GIVIP) approval process sets a benchmark for quality and safety in pharmaceutical
production, and Venus Remedies' successful accreditation demonstrates its uncompromising

adherence to meeting these stringent standards"
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The United Nations Children's Fund (Uttt[CEF) is a UN agency dedicated to providlng humanitarian
and dEvelopmer:tal essistance to children worldwide- With a presence ln over 390 countries and
territories, UNICEF works tirelessly to protect the rights and well-being of every child, regardless of
background or circumstance.

About Venus Remedies

Panchkula-based Venus Remedies Ltd {NsE: VENUSREM, BSE: 526953} is among the 10 leading fixed-dosage injectable
manufacturers in the world- Havi*g a cemmercial presence in 70+ eountries with a portfolio of 75 products spread over
Europe, Austrafia, Africa, Asia-Paclfic, Commonwealth States, the Middle East, Latin America and the Caribbean region, the
company has nine globally benchmarked facilities in Panchkula, Baddi and Werne (Germany), apart from 11 overseas
marketing offices. lts manufacturing unlts are certified {or l3O 9881, l5O 14001, ISO 18001 a*d Oi{SAS. The con-rpany has

also been approved by European- GMP, WHO-GMP and Latin American GMP {lNVlMA), among others. Ranked 107th in

Asia and among the world's 500 largest pharmaceutical manufacturing companies, Venus Remedies has been granted
more than 130 patents worldwide and having more than 125 registered trademarks and 25 copyrights for its innovative
research products.
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